
MORE

45%

YouTube, LinkedIn and 
Pinterest have less stickiness  
as these users only visit these 
sites  a couple of times a week

SOuth AfRicA’S DigitAl NAtiON

WEbOgRAphicS 

MEthODOlOgY

DOES thE iNtERNEt DiSplAcE OthER MEDiA?

WhAt tYpE Of ONliNE ADvERtiSiNg iS 
MOSt RElEvANt?

Email

WEb broWsing

social nEtWorking
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HOME
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YES

84%

78%

40% of  those who use more than 
one browser prefer google chrome

USED LESS BY

62%
USED LESS BY

45%
USED LESS BY 

59%

Dial-UP

USED LESS BY 

28%

ONLINE ADVERTISING

While the majority (63%) of
internet users use internet Explorer, 

looked for more information after seeing this 
type of advert:

ADvERtiSiNg iMpAct

Which ADvERtiSiNg fORMAtS 
hAvE thEY NOticED?

mobi sites websites

2% 3%

59%
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36%

social networks mobile apps

82% 32%

SOCIAL NETWORk MEMBERSHIP

50%

88%

36%

YES NO

After seeing 
positive comments:

the majority of those who do not shop 
online are concerned about security… recommendations from others is the 

major driver of such credibility:

Visit online review 
platforms (HelloPeter)

26 % do not have a preference

references of the site 
from other people

After seeing negative 
comments:

Looked for more 
information on the 

brand/product

60% of people claim to create 
content to compliment 

and 25% to complain about 
a brand

Positive comments have more impact on social networkers’ 
perceptions of brands than negative comments…

Facebook, Twitter and G+ 
have the most stickiness as users 
are more likely to use these 
several times a day

Almost 1 in 5 
users are likely 
to spend more 
than 5 hours 
each day on 
Facebook…

Which SOciAl NEtWORkS ARE thEY A MEMbER Of? hOW OftEN DO thEY viSit EAch SOciAl NEtWORk?

WhAt kiND Of cONtENt DO thEY cREAtE?

WhY DO thEY NOt ShOp ONliNE? hOW DO thEY juDgE thE 
cREDibilitY Of AN ONliNE StORE?

DO thEY pREfER lOcAl OR iNtERNAtiONAl 
ONliNE ShOppiNg?

hOW hAS thEiR SpENDiNg 
ON ONliNE ShOppiNg 
chANgED SiNcE lASt YEAR? 

69% 51%

WHO SHOPS ONLINE?

3 in 4 internet 
users who access 
the internet from 
their mobile 
phones do so 
every day

NEWS

aDs on WEbsitEs

57%

69%

51%

47%

social networks

websites

search engine listings

embedded in apps

72%
28%

70%
47%

mobile/gPrs/3g  

aDsl

Wi-Fi

lESS

19%
27%

53%

52%

60%

Collaborate Illuminate research conducted by columinate for the Dmma. For more information contact the Dmma at
info@dmma.co.za or columinate at info@columinate.com.

WhAt DO thEY DO ONliNE?

WhAt AbOut MObilE phONES?

Which iNtERNEt bROWSER DO thEY uSE AND pREfER?

WhERE DO thEY AccESS thE iNtERNEt?

WhAt tYpE Of cONNEctiON DO thEY 
hAvE At hOME?

7% bUt

33%
31%
25%

63% 40%

60% 25%

WhO
Columinate surveyed 2 263 internet users 

WhEN
Data collection for the survey took place from 21 
september to 5 october 2012

WhAt
An online survey aimed at answering the following:

•	 How do they use the internet?
•	 How are devices used in their daily lives?
•	 How do they use social networks? 
•	 What do they think of online shopping?
•	 How do they use internet data? 
•	 How safe do they feel online?
•	 What do they think of online advertising?

hAvE thEY DONE ANY ONliNE 
ShOppiNg?

after 5 years of using the internet, the 
likelihood of online shopping increases 
by

prefer local

prefer international

66%

8%

aDs on aPPs

MOSt pOpulAR lEASt pOpulAR

hAvE thEY EvER fOllOWED bRANDS ON 
SOciAl NEtWORkS?

50%

SAME

read onsite customer 
reviews or testimonials50%


